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ee acting bntlMM In town today

tope Ila lyood mi ami the lAWn lie mn rplii will hetl I more flh thou lie

I
could catch In n IIle limedI

Thellliuwm of Mr and MrI Nell

l Urnit of Kockportwa burled the
Ivon reinaltry on Sand afternoon

Mr Kllubeth M Wett who hue
bwn vliltlng with relalltet her cur

0 some wekt put returned hr home
In Salt lAke last week

Mi IL J llonndy nml daughter
Maud hAt returned Grime from LlnUh-
iwitily whereI they hate bran ciwni lh-

thlmlt two month ur more
A J bowe ot Urn 5J ebb Emil Uke-

rctnrnod home the Ort ol tin week
niter having aplranat time camping out
nut IMiIng In Weber can on-

MreI II It Wllllauii line hren quite1 rick fur tumu thin pati It iis plt a> lng-
to report that the lady III now Improving
am will Nunn for mound uiualhealth-

V II Punt nml purl trout Suit Lake
have ken guetti nt thin 1coa Home
during the putt wick Tliu gentlemen
and Indies uturned home on Saturday

MlMNeltlu Wllkltit robin line tarn
itn > lngwllh her tiller Mm OOstev-
cm

I

ot Oakley hiss rclurnud liunin to
IVutt mock to the delight oilier ininy
Itluinli-

Mln Ida Mlle left Icua for blur Val-
ley Wyoming last week The young
Judy tell remain In that luciillty for
tome week with her tiller Mri Alice
Merrill Ieforo re I urn Inn home

Tin vveather during Ihll pott flfUai-
bmii

J
i ryiiivorablo fur rutting and

gathering hay the crop ol which li
mum nliuiiilanl than usual Uniln iml
pNmmiuuee nti looking line mill the jiclil-

lll lh ahuu the overage

Wunl IMI Jiut been received here
that MnI iiiilbelh Wright who
III with tier daughter Mri Mnrtlin Max-
well in V Iwr cnnMm li dangeruittty
III and the fatally ul the ulil lady hue
human sent ur M the wont It feaied-

IMmunil K IVtlmer Jr be been
ilangvroutly tick lor tonwdayt putt
Dr llcwmer of Coalvtllewat out bur
Hiiil through hb imminent time yuung
limn IIt rapidly recovering much 10 time
Joy ul his nuiuuruui friend mood locally
In particular

1nUf John H lUrrlnglon tea In
tun u on tfnturduy hag mood iiiulu your
c trrm ndent n rieaoaat cull The
gumlHunii carne muter Iruiu lark City
with 8lieniriliirv y llrU Solt Lake
Mr H idy rain out to debt lilt family
nlie have boon the Suet ul Judge
UiUmvUi ofOiklyur the lwot few
day i

Abraham Jl Lyon Jim 01 Iyum
node leer three little daughter wbobave
loan vlilllnt their num ruu rIllv <

noel frond In Idihu fur tit putt our
inoiitbe returned home on Augiut lot
The pity while ulieent visited tlio-

Yullonetono Nation lurk rand iiwAk

very iitliinU tlailly of tent ilellslilfulj-

itnuM hue trip Imi been onti ofI pleni
mite and they return lioine In the heel
liimlth nml well riimld for the trip

W W Clair Jr Jolin I hoyden T
M 111111I000 Tilt TIMID and Iwvcru-

lother gentlemen nil of Ccmhlllf ia od-

tlirorcli lieu on suuhmy on their way
to the lu Cticinc nlicrv tliey will put
in a neck hunting mud flililni Upon
tlidr return roe tuay expect to heurof
MomlerfulnJunturei escapeeof the

gllllea lid many otleur lhlugr that would
put old huntcri and trnppvn to the
blush Itruit they will lime a good
time nnd come homo loaded with game
and fish We will IH prepared for thtilr
yarn and will lichen with aitonlili-
incnt to their taleiol woe or aug-

er
D H JI Vim

wANNllll

VAkMtir Utah Aug 13 lf 90-

KDiTOiiTiucn

Mr and Mn K S Young are down
from Turk City

Mm A J ruler returned frown irlp
to Idaho on the Ulh

Mr Neir Mrs Pithier and Mr Cap

ton of Stilt Like dime out on the llth
and ate thagu it ol MrI anti Mn J MI

Hilton A s lfur M no havlrnIIIoII1-
I1IIlhe

l

trip wlthouten0ountering Any

highwaymen on the road flit tlui an

they hail IlIlIe u mlucnlont adventure
coming out client a year ago

li Illgby shipped a ear of into to Park
City lhart

11Iollelllltll hut been very lick for
a week pent trot Ibe on the Improve at
his writing

IMnI 1eterton mend her daughter Mn-

Mrlmg are out from Fait lakel veiling
with Mr and Mri A CclerMm-

liorlnr llomer nod Irrfor cane hero
on the IKih nnd linformed an operation
on Mln Mlnnlu Young They nwdean
abdomen Klulun on acountof an alien e

formed near the jwndlck They found it

bean that hurl formed their 1s an lack
In diameter The IUIIII underwent
the operation very welland nt title writ1
Ing IIt feeling at well M ran be lit
peeled Y

llovnrtu
IIIIYTMII Lilt
a Utah Attgutt IS l

KurroiTiMdiI t

The heallli of our itople In remarkably
goal at irtweiit

I

Joseph Ile had hln eldtft dieter of
cult lAke lilting lure

Sargent thee t Co are molting the
mine prop Imtelewe iille lively

ll nevr lm token the lead In the
shaft hay derrick fur Summit rounty nnd
other ton lie are rapidly InylnK luldo the
eumbermui nnd dungerouf style und
ntlupllng Ibis

Mr 6tallhnret Co arnnnd have tart
for mimic time pacing oer on Ilkhorn-

Wlllnrd llobioii bas plnewlt n flnu-

mwlfrn veranda In front ol his new

hon i It In very attrnrtlvo nnd Odds

beauty and llniih to tlo utructure-

iierarnl oomplalntii hnu lbeen nmdn of
the poor and dangerous romllllon ol
three ofI thin lirldem nil tho Island en
route our Ihu lloyl llte bridge One
at the end of the dugnay bun at thu-

Coilebnck brldiiv Ili In n trod and untalu
condition and in It Ili nt the foot of a
decline IUlna critical place The oilier
two nru county properly r niconu
would bollnbhi If any accident ol tunic

ihould occur C W

1ITCIS-

UITUK Utah Auguit 131690-
Ilutronrrtmeo t

torn Auguit lllh to the wife of
Frank Meadow a girl All well

Tho dunce given on Monday evening
by MIce Haley wai a very enjoyable
one

Juteph CiiriVuter ol Morgan line been
the guest of Mr mid Mm 1mvcll for the
mil few dayt

John Mumford rand family of Ooalvllle
mrboiling their Iwrene In Upton Mr
and Mn tioloinon ttaxlon They will
rutllrale In the plenum retreats of
Chalk creek for A Ifew days

U Keiiler H Wooley and William
lictnam of Salt Lake Novo returneil to
their hoiom alter clenching a short va
ration In tpion with their ohm friend
Mr nod Un Wm lloyer-

Thonuu took a turnip herder while
careleetly handling hit revolver hail
the uilifurtim to blow oil one el hit
thumb slat merely lacoiate hit leg
He was brought Upton end cured for
and was afterward taken to twit Litho
fur treatment

Mn Atwood and Mrs 1nck of the
prwldenoy uf the llvliel Solely In the
summit Stake and Mrs C Y Tack III

the interval of Y L 31 I A ltitwl-
UpUm on Saturday tail August 8th-

Iheiv wita a goal utlciidancu ot this

iniuilxH of the Hillel Society and
Young I idlei Timely nddruinun wore
delivered by tho visiting ludlui and
much good council given to those pros
rot A reorganization of thu Y II
I A team elkcled with lIeu following
otlltcrti for president llcrtlm dwell
counielun Eva Hamlall lint Martha
btaley second teurutary Rosa lloyer j

treuiurur Mary 1uwell Elder Ilraiich
thin addrencd the meeting In u very In-

toreitliig manner J O

Etch
icno Utah Aug 13 1600-

Mri

tUJOIIrKII
Hint and daughter are up front

Ogdcn vliltlng Mrs H llalley

Mill Maud Iltlleflcld IIt villtlng In
Echo the guuit of lllit Lola Brim

Mrs Lulu ISromley hat put up her
bicyclu to be rallied of lu the near fu-

ture
Frank tau bicycle which won

rallied oil laol Friday was w Oil by frank
llopkln

Mr and Mn Jamei IL llromley have
gone up to thu Weaver ranch ruttlcate
fur the bnnellt of Mr lliomleyi health

last evening ae Jamet Itunell mud

Frank llopkln worn taking n ride on
their Wkn they ran Into a bear They
did not toy whether It was white or
black D

HtllHlTI
WVIIMTCII Utah Aug IS Il8K-

niHm TIHM-

Onborne Illchlnt end liorg JO

teo of lIner young men ore In 1

Vicinity helping the ranchers w f

hay cropI
HMtop llennlon o fifth lake11131-

1

was pare Ihe loot of Ihn week
ic pale ol this rrniunt hay crop

1
ranch J S Hall uoa the purchater-

Althnugh thii fprlng was a very it
one when tilt grvwlng weather 11
romelt mine with th reniilt
are fair crops of everything IIoAI13
Are already n good tin AIIOIl
feared they would all grow lu clue a
they grew to feet The leap crop
wealI

A lire itarlwl on Friday night a
ocloek andtntallr rontuitnl thin HiI

Iliitore tbuilding When first teen
the rerldenlii It wa all attune anl
all racing Thorns lice lout abuot l
pounds uf wtoI ThomaiiJonm WM e
a loser Iby chic hire lit had tlartil aw

In the building quite a lot of cum p tit
plies It In MIIJHWWI that IniiipD tIIj
clue eatiK of the file at KIIIHI were
around at time time J II

IIIIINH IIDIIK-

niAw Cocoa Utah Ang 131 W

ItmroHTiMia

Jalte a number olmirpeoplentiemlevl
the late rotifetenie-

Wm Flout the engineer at thin mine
him lawn on the sick list torn few dajt

Several new hutiiei will shortly
ereitml the grout lug condition ol the
pump mall forth thin dlllil III order
that the men cmplocl In the mlnei
may have lultiible dvvelllngi fur them
ache nod lalnlllcn

The beautiful window rtcently put In
the Stake lieu u calls forum iniicl
prnice trout visitor conference rr-
vlcee Artlttleln deilgn mind finish
their varied color blending nail bar
monliliiK lu n ilegira they adorn and
Ixautity the tlatcly tdlncc wllli theli
unexcelled rlchnenand toflcned grated
ore Hy all menus let the next Improve-
ment tike the form of placing comfor-
table teatt in this gallery The noire
cad condition during cooler mole nitl

Ilorllblo
from people leaving the nlleryw ijcl +

maid anno Ing atwater and
Ilitener alike lint it approaches Ihodo
main ot innrtudom to remain Kncd on
tliojo hard dusty Imirds thruu hoot the
ervlcei Comfortable orals and cur

pclcsl allied will Imsecn the nol e and In
create the attendance unit goal temprr
of the people O U

Repair ilii llillU-

OVTIIVIUK Aiiguil 10 Utn-
imrI TINKoI with to oak a Itin WhuM bunlnen Ili It to look after

umd keep the bridge In repair In the
lloyuvllle dUtrict There are thrje
bridge In very bailcondition and they
ought to Is looked after by those whom
builneie IIIli to du 10 llvui of lpeople
and team ore In dangar hv vruitlng
The have lawn In Ihlt condition scum
since the high water In the spring
Youn truly L llu4-

TTnewxIofI this opinion that the
road nupervlwri dutyle to repair them
If ho him any tumid If not he honed re
port to tho road itip rvlior for the dli
trlctj

A CIo CHl
While driving a heal at sheep noroii

the nionnlalin near Six Mile mum

you ono day last vvvel Andrew Ande-
run of title city came very nearly hoeing
his lIIu through iMlngttrurk by lightn-
ing llliololhivvuro burnetl111I places
faro urorched tho horio upon which he
nan riding nice Initnntly klllwl and
thoinddlo badly markitl It vvni about
12oclock Wnlnoiilar when Iho noel
dent hapiiemtl and for neatly two hour
Mr Anderien Iny in an unmnicioui
elate with the weight of time hone upon
his felt leg After contclouineii mac
regained howai almoit In a helpleii
condition on account of being so weak-
ened by thu ihock but he mamigcd to
scramble from under tho animal and at
onco eet out to find a way to reach
lone which he did by the assistance
ol toinu portion near by Since his
arrival In times city he hut been almost
constantly confined to hit bed owing to
hula weakened condition caused by the
aock It Waco very narrow vocal anJ
It seems mlraculoua that hli death was
not caused Initanlly ai wife the CliO
with the hone he was riding Lpuralm-
Enterpriio

cent It tu lili Mutlicr In lrenay
Mr Jacob Kibenncnwlio li In tho em-

ploy ol the Chicago Lumber Company
at flee Molnci loon says I hav
just sent ionic modlclnu to my mother
in thu old country that know from
perional uce to be limo butt medicine In
the world for rheumatttm having uied
It In my family for several year It li
called Chamberlalni1 Iulm It nlwaya-
doen the work 60 cent bottle for sale
at John Hoyden A Son

STARK CONPtlltNCB-

mullin

I
Miir di eee Teelle t ttnl anl Ide

Iie1
I

net Ltm

I Inncalled motting loonier
la end echo alnglng hy time choir

IiioC prayer by leorgn holy made a few I

ring remarks IIle taM the perularI-
lllen ul the weather had made It-

posillr for many of the farmers to-

MceI

I

cue Ierrace that the lane had
edI them with lows abundant erupt

cc ever befnrr known that the gen
brallh uf11111I people wat good enl

t a gond feeling tecnit to exlni-

ghoui the Stake
amnnp ATWOOII

reported this Kaiuat word a being
a good roinllllon that time lodlet

men pemtepl In attending meeting
the gentlemen i tlmt the Halnta

well and Irate no dllflrntllen

maimr rURK
pun Mt PieOe dl to My that ha woe

mallv c Uiilntd with each mem
I

M his ward mud Idol they were all
lag will In he i Impel that there

Ho ueknesl gust erupt Mbl slim

Jol well attended amtI III good rondl-

IiiI many mlmlonari had lav need

with xilla the prethlenry of the
noel Relief Hnleiy had wet with
and dune a gout work

mraitiKXT Wan
Iark ttty branch tlatnl that the

loot Park City were freeing wellj
t t the teeming uf brotherly love endI

fl Mlihlp with each other woe very
p Cllncnt thai the Sunday Khoul had
p reseed lond expectation that

ry tloo wHki our or Iwoinltttonailmi
n Ml Uke meel with the Snlntt

injllili cans antHnplldilng a vart hula
ilijmy work among n cbtM who hind

nrTfr Iwfurc heard the li fwl that ht-

SumoI were making un exertion to build
n iMfting huueC at tie one now oriel
MS not accommodate hall the xingre
gallon

f AiturtcTEAictiat-

flewn fd to hear such fowl rciiirliat-
id idl Ilitelled toiicldlm teas alt n

lnljeoiirel In Sunday ichooli lint when
he in president ol Juab Stoke he was
J ijDche of Ibo primary class ol

log N JCowtrMl
e m tint he lonnd more plemnre In hunt
on nclty than any other ho lad Inlom-
In

l

I niilulthitandlng fart thud tlin
flritlde wan the plume for nil true Utle
day Sainte to wliiuUc their children
till prlnclplei of the lapel
tofdncatt them tu reverence their pjr-

enlijlo mnko them ladiet and gentle
lon not to mnku IlIIm IIIn rill w hn w III

smoker nt n grammatical error made Iby

pinch ho hlo lIve hllIII hid lmrmvllae
of attending tchool that Latler day
Solnte who had ou cmallled to keep the
roaimandmenteol Ural had no right iu
break lice Habbalh Slay hv hauling hay
1Ie1t that imrame mutl tet the example
In keeping the 8abbth day holy

The elude then tang an anthem and
titer prayer by W K Pack mtwling tea
adJournMl to 2 p m-

BTXIIAt AnIIN1I
After tinging b the choir and prayer

hy W II llranch the tatrawtmt w a ad-

inlnltlered by Elders J I IVllll A

Calllt J IF Wilde Fnoeli llrowa U W
Young and M IF llnrrlt-

W 0 llhcinl was riloawd from the
loilllon ol limit Mimtelur In thu prutl
dept of the llrtt Khlert qnornin be-

canw ot his removal front the Stake and-
J W Lamb upHiiled to fill flint loch
lion by otoof the people

1eter K Oleiitlager wat admlltwl to
the High IrliMtt qHornm by vote of the
InOIII

IIIMIUI IVKKTT

reported the Henefer ward ai being III n
goal condition mevllngi were not at
well attended ot Into on account of no
many joung men being employed away
from home j teachers nionhly me tlligt
held regularly j the Y IL M I A have
kept their meeting upI during eke turn
merj Primary IngocxlcoudillonjHumlayi

ichool not at well attended ai it should
loo my little Sabbath breaking

OAKLEY Wllltl
Wile next reported hy Illihop Frailer at
being In a good healthy condition of-

ficers and toichert rather ilow to do
their dutlet flue meeting are about
twice at well attended at when the wart
woe first organized about a year ago
laid there were no poor In the ward

laiJIII CIIAIItXt IAHKIM

late of fihcflleld England bore hit teeth
mony tayiug that In fillyone years ex-

perlcnco In the church he had never yet
refuted to do any duty Imputed upon
hlia was thankful live IIn this day ot
apostles mind prophet believed In pray
ing night and morning

IIIEIII1CNT Cltfr
announced that the three large w indevv
which have recently been put In the
Stake Homo coil UUcnohj that Ihe
was proud ot both the window and the
holly who iuiH eiled In accompllihliig
then object A motion wai then node by

llllhop Atnooil that the pr ldente of
tht vftrlont quorums of the prleilhood
art ill n polluting eotntnltlM to obtain
ulitalent Mean to CM the doors and
windown of the Stake UOHM brfure the
next ennlerenrv which woe carried

Th choir then rang a hymn after
whteh

AruertK THAHHVLII

addtKflNl the tiHttlnj He thanked
And blIlh hvtllt for doing rn well
the work nielgnetl to them In irffardlu
letting chic three bMtitlfnl windowsI In

iheStaar Ilalss end nuked the gentle
men lode whet had been votmt loam
and pniinlHHl all who would do their
duty In till regent thus hill blaring ol-

lupplncit tin will that we ihniild ra
live that we cap return In our lailmr In

heaven with a face nl ricer frum gnllti ft
when we left Invited nil the ilter-
to the prleHhood miwtlng whirl war
held In the evming and cliwd Iby giv
log a few kind and luiroiiraging word

Ilhe singe steer whiih he choir mint
an nlhm lItIIIrllIlClO tea adtaurne
to 10 oclock Monday morning

1MMIIOtHi MRIIIXI-

IUternpeivlng etvrelHi Ajwitle Tesc-

dsls wnipled thw whole time lie ill
In she prlMlbnnd It was neeivMrv in
hate leading mon and In all nrganln
lion edncatlnn iieiwnilnl particularly
In the church of tau Clultt Tht-

leaker nail a rtl of time revelation
un pririthiiod fritni the Doelrinr and
ovenann after whtoJi lue nhiiwwl the
utlae of the membcri of the vnrloin-

lontnii Ills rinark < led tn blue ptln-

pi ol tithing end ha reined a Mrtlon m-

etthe revelation on tithing and spoke on

tteiiie
Meeting wm elotud hy iliif Ing hy the

hnlr anti benediction Itry Illihop I II
Vrlghl

MOMIVY UOHVIMI

Tim ine< tlng wm ojielied by singing
IIY the choir and prayer lby J A Fisher

Her which
nimiur WM OIIHIIWT

remitted brlrflv the Handing ol tho
luylivlllc wardI ai In a ro peruui roll
lltlon lolls temporally and spiritually

IllrllUI HVI4N-

r iortixl tho condition ol till ltockimott
wnl t hought Biiinll nr Iliclint ha ocnd
Ion iniimr lu olneri rejKirteilI pro

vlouily
Minor niciiis-

ul IEcho pall that Ion nHild not report
lint ward AO bu would Ilk Mid HJIII
were very rnirriietic while others ere
not n majority however attend H-

imettlngi Sunday ichool doing tolernhl
well had uo mil to IInd ctiMpl wit
hlmwll

jiwiiii wwniir-
hUhop ul Coalvllle Raft ward el-

pleaxd loo lice hli rHirt Nail sill that
the condition nf hli wnrd was a lion I the-

pm e a + ultur ward prevlnilily tt
ported

paw H i rteK-

nextaddressedthemeruug lleixhertei
the Kalnlt to Iw diligent m Improvln
In the Khml of tin rml by neekin
forth Holy Uhn t inniingihni duili
soil per 9rinltig tin nine and living so

that thtaeplriinitilalllI rinuln ttilh
them

Thoihoirlhen mig portion uf ilm
hymn An Angel lnmm on High alte
which

Aii imTBvnviJi-
ddr teil Ihu ranfereno and said

ihould
u

be an Intelligent penpl duke
of thedutleiuf the blihopt to ten that
the young men are ordained to the
moronic prietthood sad that they mag-

nlfy their railing Ha spoke of the
dwllny ol man after whiled he read front
the Doctrine nnd Covenanti the ntvela-

llunon pll thooil He aim readI from
the life of Jesus Christ In the 17th

chapter of St Julio i ulwi from thin teitn
went In the minion of Iurlfer mid of
thus lIrrtOCIiOIi

flue tcrvlcel were cloiwl by thus choir
lngliig a Ig mn and benediction by JM

wand Ildreilge-

HOilHY AFTCIIMIOX

The oicnlng exercises conilitcd of
tinging Ihy lime choir and prayer by W

j rack alto which

minor r it vvnmiiT

reported thin Coalvllle word as being In-

a proixrout condition and that all time

orgtnltntloni of the ward were In good
running order

IiTRIARCIITIIOUVII HALL

addrciied the congregation tSpoke ot-

thebleiilugi now enjoyedI by the taller
day Saint felt thankful live In the
day of a oitlci and prophet

Into ALMA niniEnai-

tlii lii a fate rcmarkt He hake of thin

wonderful Inrcntloni of modern tlmct
and mmpared them In tho mlraclct
thud Sovhnir aliiinlng that thin Kavlour-

uncleritiNid the grand principle by
which mlraclee were Hrtormel-

Afo TLi THAtnui

uMlhll1 wo are living In the last clays i

that when the iosi el win lint preached

110 the Jem It proved a ilumbllng block

and that the llreekt mivde light ol it-

reel frcm tho Ihietrlne and Cnvenanta
In reiteel to condurllng meotlnf lilt
spoke at length exhorting the Bulntr la
keep omit of debt etch pity an honest tllli i

Ing
rmmVnlGliilTanncMinred that 1eo-

wardeonf irnre wuuld beheld on Sim
day AugnitMn-

lrn ldetit Andrew Ieterton gave nntit
nf a prlrithond mentlng an Angut Sttl

The choir then tang an anthem anti
due henwilcllon by rilrlnirih Itlrhartt-

lllieh eunfereiire aujnuriml far throe
lihinlhi

MfTI Yk1N

The tlnlllciii Iheck liatlwlarrd a irlet li IIwo dividend Thlewl lllkeU-
be told on the Seth and when dle-
irllMiled will run the total In dlvldindt
paid lu dAle up tci 2075000 Ubil-
Uiimer

A knnk got Into the creamery Sun
Imlay night and trented t up the buldln

i that It wai nrrenary to iiii iid oj
wruIons for a Ices dayi until the bulliU-
Ing coil Id IwtlKinniglily renovated DAUV +

ago will ainouiit In at lent fifty do
iirIvphrulm ijiterprtMi

Mil Jrnnliiinl agedl M nlnundrcm-
mploynl nt I cmli Nu am Mauiupet

ehlel almut niKUi Unlnenlay at til
Urkn hwpllal from the ailed of K

uantlly uf wuud alcohol and cruueolc
which sea luck while Intoxkated last
wuk

RwrcvlyI n tiny I Kiiirt that tume
where lu Utahi greet mountain trniat-

olKMiMM Mg strikes and rloh strike
ie not mall Ono of the latest end

tact iiromlilni was that Ili tho IIllllelda
nl Mercur Last Monday rte uro from
ho ttart yleldnl bulwuen noven and
eight dollar to Iho lonUtahnhin-

AnltewJTayium Jr of Salt Lake
was run over by n hallalr train alIt
11 oduCk last night at the Ulo IrnnJu
olellOl mud Initantly killed Ills holy
wai horribly mangled The detiivNd
wee SO years old and her alnaya Ixjrne H
splendid reputation and his death will
ba a tvvcru ihock to tho thousand uf
people In Hill city who have known
hits for yean pactOgden lies

rt+ntfmemfMr 1n1UJT01IiI
moulder and muician of Moroni pauccl tsuddenly mommy on 1ilda the lait rfur-
otJulyI In the lorenuun Brother lion
lenwni around town lollclllng aidIur
the Muroul choir Later In tho dry Ih-

iteppe1
>

out of this mortal sphere Ilk
patting from one room In another with ¬

ollllllrulI leur time host apparent pain
I

We read somewhere Hint In the lull
days the rellgloiit thai not die Gut I

shahI1s changed In thin twinkling ul at-
eeye3lonll Meiwnger

I

Salt take City lieu at prewntn vlni-

lurt two high dignllariee uf the Human
Catholic church fiuiu lies Antipode tu
the perwno ol the muss Jluvoraatl 1rai-

clt UedwocdI Arhhlnhop of New Xru
land ant the light livverend Peter
llruyer Plihop uf the Samuan Iilandi-
Tliete rlicirehmen ware un Iholr way to
Europe from San lramlMo when ra-
ther

¬

Urkln pn ldent f All Halluw
mllege fell Into Ihlr uculy and u-

diiced them lu bviuuia bin gatt lor e
lot days nnd enjoy tht beaull of Kalt-

1nkol Uhrrlltllllo
Walltr thefoiiryiuirolJ wn ol 1olice

mall Iltaiwiurln had u narrow tsoape
from btlng kicked to d alli by horses
yeitcrday on Second South street near
his home A team belonging Itu Iho
Cudaby racking company ran awar
about 12 ciVliKk The heirs ran cost
on Second South The lay was playing
Inlhetlreet tour Iho corner of Ilrnt-
WiHt and neither xvw nor hvanl the
hones until they were nlmoit upon him
lleforu ho could get out of time way he
was knocked down both horses and
wagon running over portloni of his
laxly Hewn fondly bruited but not
icrlouily hint The hones were finally
Hopped alter ttartlng another team In
rout of the poitolllcu Trllmnu

tdralh eta Ion lronts
notable woman die I at Pleasant

Grove in Utah county on thin IllI lust t

Her name wai Margaret Munn Pout
and clue was born In the Initial year nt
the prcient century She j lined til
church In 18J4 and was at Ifauni mill
when the moil awful tragedy In the
hlitory of tho church was recorded In
1817 oho came to Utah and In I1850 sole

tied In Ileaunt trove soon after the
lost her huiband A correspondent ot
the Provo inquirer says In the year
1850 the teltlcd In Ileaiant drove and U

hairiildcd hero ever ilnce She was-

a remarkable woman retaining her
faculllei unimpaired until death She
has ailed a noble part the braves a
large and honorable poitarlty numlicr
Ing twelve rhlldrnn a hundred nnd-
itwciityilx IIIIand children and nine
grandchildren hlitcr ttmtx heat
Ibeen 101lUIIIIUIl nil thw ears ol-

vvldowhood Sho lease altobloreeQrd
her life wouldl fill many volumes

i


